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The Willia8m HaM.ilton ManutacturinR'Co'y
M 'A-«UCT"&JE-L-UERs 0-l" (LX MI-THD,>

Saw Mills and General Mach iuery
PETERBOROUrGH> - -- ONTARIO..

We introduce to the Lumbermen
of Canada ou'r NeW IIWON YG
wh li. wvill be seen by the3 cut is in

V itself a comnplete and independent
1Pacflinie, resting on its Own fowîzc- W4 HAMILTON,
ations, Iiaving all tite J1achiner'y PEMRORG ,

for operaiting, feeding, &c.., directly ONT
çtttacflecl.

Tlhe advantage of this over even
aïweil buit ordinary, Gang in.i the'
mniii framne is e&ident. No settling
out of fine, f yieiding and spi-ing-
ing of ti)etbe)r,wivie a muek greaïe2-

* moîkiîîg speeci is obtained. It has
*the mnost i,)jprovecl style of oscillat-

ing -nZotio n, it kAm the Press Rolls
operated b?! power-, and it possesses

* geïre2'aii? ail the good.
)eatures of bestAneri-
can Gangfs, with. heav-
ier fr)amîe wwor and
heavier s7taftinzg, al
witht a vîewu to 4'apîd,
steady &correct worlc-
ing. -A good look~ at

* one of these massive
rnciiiis'satisftes the 

*

.çaumi iii >a) thiat thcy
j arc lit eveî'y wcqi capa 

_____

bleof coeitinitouslyper-.
foîrmîing heavy clu;ty ________
thirougliout the season. -~M

*5>W make these Gangs one of our speciaities andi manufacturec themn of dfeetsizes.
-LSO-

This cut represents our SÂW MILL
ENGINE, of which we make the follow-
ing our Standard 'sizes,1x6 16X20, 1x4

and 24x30, built Strong and Substantial for
Heavy Work. The Piston Rod, Cross-head
Pin, and Wrist Pin, are mnade heavy and of
the best steel ; the Connecting Roc. has slid
ends and is tightened up by screwe and wedge,
avoiding ail danger of keys getting out; the

-~ S.ide Valve has a simple balance valve, re-
quiring no attention froin the Engineer, as

- it is self-adjusting. The Engine Shaft and
-y~- Fly Wheel made very heavy. Beit Puileys

- - ~ ~put on when required in place of Fly Wheel,
Z and all :regulated by the Judson Governor.


